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What Is the Role of Silent Coronary Artery Disease and Left
Ventricular Hypertrophy in the Genesis of Ventricular Arrhyth ias in
Men With Essential Hypertension?
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Ventricular arrhythmias are not uncommon in patients with
hypertension, are often attributed to left ventrientar hypertophy
and are thought to be associated wilh an increased risk of sudden
death . However, underlying silent coronary artery disease, an .
other potential cause of ventricular arrhythmias, is often present
in the same patient group. Therefore, the prevalence of ventricu.
lot arrhythmias was prospectively examined in 183 consecutive
asymptomatic men wilh hypertension with neither clinical nor
electrocardiographic!ECC) evidence of coronary artery disease in
whom technically adequate echocardiograms could be obtained .
After previous therapy had been withdrawn for -4 days, each
patient underwent exercise or dipyridamole thallium-201 seintig-
raphy, 48-h Holler ambulatory ECG monitoring and echocardiog.
raphy for measurement of the left ventricular mass index. Forty
patients (22%) had frequent ventricular eclopic activity, defined
on the basis of >10 premature ventricular compNxedh (3R
patients) or ventricular tachycardia Ill patients), or both .
A higher proportion of patients with than without a reversible
thallium-201 defect had frequent premature ventricular win-
Patients with hypertension and in particular those wilh left
ventricular hypertrophy have an increased incidence of both
high grade ventricular eclopic activity and sudden death
(
1 2) . These ventricular arrhythmias have been attributed to
increased excitability or altered impulse conduction in hy-
pertrophied myocardium, possibly exacerhated by diuretic
drug-induced electrolyte abnormalities 133-SI . Because the
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pleses 1330 vs . 19% . p 1 0 .02) or ventricular tachycardia 1140
is. 4',, p 1 0 .021 . Similarly, more patients with than without left
ventricular hypertrophy (defined as left ecalricular glass index
7 134 g'in') had frequent premature ventricular complexes ( 2 90
vs. 1566,p IL05)andsentriculartachyeardia(124cvs.20,p=
11 .111)
. By stepwise logistic regression analysis, both findings were
independent predictors of ventricular arrhythmia, which seas
present in 5300 of patients with both abnormalities, but in only
12Cr of those with neither abnormality . In addition, ventricular
arrhythmias were more common in patients who had than in these
who had not previously been treated wteh a diuretic drug, even
though (here were no differences between patients in serum
electrolytes at the time of study .
These results indicate that silent myocardial ischemia and left
ventricular hypertrophy are indepvodem :y associated with see-
tricular arrhythmias in patients who are asymptnmatic and have
mild to moderate hypertension .
IJ Am Cal! Cordial 1992 :19:803-5)
physiology of myocardial blood flow may he altered in the
presence of left ventdealar hypertrophy. myocardial isch-
emia has also been suggested as a mechanism of ventricular
arrhythmias (9-I?)
.
However . the presence of underlying,
and in particular. silent coronary artery disease and its
potential fur evoking ventricular arrhythmias have not been
svstcmalically assessed in these patients,
Therefore we prospectively examined the prevalence
and severity of ventricular arrhythmias in a large culmrt of
axymptomatic men with hypertension while they were re-
ceiving no therapy. and related these findings in the presence
and severity of left ventricular hypertrophy on echocardiog-
raphy and evidence of silent myocardial ischemia detected
noninvasively .
Methods
Study patients . Asymptomatic male patients >40 years of
age in the fan Francisco Veterans Affairs Medical Center
Hypertension Clinic were asked to participate in this study if
they met the following criteria
: I I mild to moderate essential
11745-InvnuSSCMI
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hypertension permitting discontinuation of anlihypertenslve
therapy for ?4 days; 21 absence either of symptoms of
angina or of historical or electrocardiographic (ECG) evi-
dence of myocardial infarction . 3) presence of at least one
other risk factor for coronary artery disease, such as diabe-
tes mellitus, a cholesterol level >240 mgldl, cigarette smok-
ing or a positive family history for coronary disease
.
Patients were excluded if they had symptoms of cunges-
live heart failure, significant valvular heart disease or ECU
abnormalities precluding the accurate assessment of isch-
emic ST segment changes, including left bundle branch
block, paced rhythm . digitalis therapy- atrial fibrillation or
> 1 mm ST segment depression at rest .
After the patients gave informed written consent to a
protocol approved by the Committee on Human Research at
the University of California, San Francisco, (heir anlihyper-
tensive medications were withdrawn for 4 to 7 days before
exercise testing . Patients underwent a physical examination .
chest radiograph, ECG and electrolyte measurements before
the remaining procedures included in this protocol were
performed .
Exercise testing and thallium-201 scintigraphy . Treadmill
exercise testing was performed with use of the standard
Bruce protocol (13). Electrocardiographic leads V 1 , V, and
aVF were continuously monitored during exercise and re-
covery and a 12-lead ECG was obtained both at rest and at
termination of the study . Exercise was continued until an
end point of muscle fatigue, dyspaea or exhaustion . No
patient experienced chest pain during exercise .
The exercise ECG It as classified (is positive for ischemia
if there was ?0,1 mV additional horizontal or downsloping
ST segment depression at 80 ms after the J point compared
with the baseline recording . Both time to 0, I-mV ST depres-
sion and maximal ST depression were examined as quanti-
tative variables . At peak exercise, 2.5 mCi of thullium-201
was ilriecled ,"'avcnously and exercise was continued fur
another 45 m 60 s .
Eighteen patients who here Into/ie to erer1ise ))larintgiiy
because ofttourardiac litnitntionr- including arthritic, ortho-
pedic, pulmonary and peripheral vascular disease, under-
went scintigraphy after intravenous administration of
0 .5fi mg/kg
body weight of dipyridamotc over 4 min.
Seintigraphy was begun within 10 min after completion of
exercise or dipyridamole administration with use of a stan-
dard gamma camera (Siemens LEM) to generate 45' left
anterior oblique, anterior and 70' left anterior oblique planar
images. This sequence was repeated after 3 h to obtain
redistribution images. The scintigiams were interpreted both
visually and with a semiquantitalive score (nine segment,
were read on a 0 to 3 scale, with the exercise minus the rest
score used as a measure of ischemiat by two observers using
established guidelines (14,15) . Both observers were unaware
of specific patient data although they knew that the patients
had asymptomatic hypertension.
Ambulatory ECG monitoring. Forty-eight hour Holler
/ACC Vol. 19 . No . 4
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ambulatory ECG monitoring was performed with use of an
AM system (Marquette 8500 Series) and standard CC, and
CM, leads. Ventricular ectopic activity was classified as
frequent if an average of >10 premature ventricular ectopic
heats/h was observed over the monitoring period . Ventricu-
lar lachycardia was defined as a3 consecutive heats with an
RR interval <600 ms . Ischemia was defined by the ECU as
ST segment depression >0 .1 mV at 60 ms after the J point
compared with preceding baseline values and lasting
>1 min . All ischemic episodes, as well as all ventricular
arrhythmias, were verified by two observers
. The studies
were read as positive if one episode meeting these criteria
was present
. A quantitative estimate of ischemia was made
from the sum of the areas under the time versus ST segment
curve for all isehemic episodes .
Echocardiography . Two-dimensional guided M-mode
echocardiograms were performed with standard techniques
(16) . The left ventricular end-diastolic dimension and poste-
rior wall and septa] wall thicknesses were measured with use
of Penn convention guidelines (17) . Left ventricular mass
was determined with the formula validated by Devereux and
Reichek (17), and left ventricular mass index by dividing left
ventricular mass by body surface area . Patients with a left
ventricular mass index >133 g/m2 were considered to have
left ventricular hypertrophy 117) .
Coronary arteriography. All patients with a positive thal-
lium-201 scintigram were offered the opportunity to undergo
coronary angiography under a separate research protocol ;
however, the informed consent process emphasized that the
likelihood of having severe coronary artery disease was
greater in those with the most severe abnormalities and
accompanying ECG evidence of ischemia . Seventeen (47%)
of the patients with a positive thallium-201 scintigram under-
went cardiac calheterization.
The coronary angiograms were interpreted by a physician
who was unaware of the noninvasive test results . A stenosis
>5U9e of the vessel diameter was considered significant,
Statistical analysis . Data are expressed as mean values t
SD unless otherwise indicated . The significance of differ-
ences between groups of patients with and without arrhyth-
-was
dc(- a,ined using the Student two-tailed t test . The
chi-square test with Yates continuity correction and the
Fisher exact test were used when appropriate to assess
differences in the prevalence of arrhythmias in patients with
and without scintigraphic
. ECG or echocardiographic evi-
dence of ischemia or left ventricular hypertrophy . Stepwise
logistic regression analysis was employed to determine
whether these rests were independent predictors of arrhyth-
mias . This procedure was also employed to determine
whether clinical variables, electrolyte measurements and
prior therapy were related to arrhythmia prevalence, Differ-
ences with a p value <0 .05 were considered statistically
significant
: those with a p value of 0 .05 to 0,10 are indicated
for informational purposes .
Data are reported in percent unless otherwise indicated. -p < 0.10. Group
I versus Group 2 . tp < 0.05. Group I versus Group 2 .
ACE = arylolensin-
nverting enzyme : BP = blood pressure ; Holler = ambulatory elect,ocar-
diographic (ECGI monitoring : HR = heart rate : Pis = Pmlems .
Results
Patient eharacleristics. One hundred eighty-three pa-
tients met the entry criteria and had technically adequate
echocardiograms. The mean age was 60A ± 9.4 years (range
40 to 79). Forty-one (22%p) were African-Americans and the
rest were Caucasian or Asian. The mean blood
pressure after
a4 days without antihypertensive medication was 153
.5
19 .2194 .8 t 9 .4 mm Hg, representing mild to moderate
hypertension. All patients had documented diastolic blood
pressure >95 men Hg before therapy
. Before the study . 45%
had been receiving a diuretic agent, 22% a beta-adrenergic
blocking agent, 16% a calcium-channel blocking agent and
23% an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor ; only 8%
were not taking medication .
Prevalence of ventricular arrhythmlas . Thirty-eight pa-
tients (21%) had a mean premature ventricular complex
frequency >10/h and 11
(6%) had >l episode of ventricular
tachycardia . In these It . the longest VT run of ventricular
tachyc2rdia was nine beats, but 9 patients had no run longer
than four beats. Nine patients with ventricular tachycardia
also had >10 premature ventricularcomplexeslh
; therefore a
total of 40 patients (22%) had frequent ventricular ectopic
activity or nansustained ventricular tachycardia . For subse-
quent analyses, patients with frequent ventricular ectopic
activity are classified in Group I and patients without these
ectopic activity criteria in Group 2 .
Characteristics of patients with and without ventricular
errhythmias (Tables 1 and 2). The patients with ectopic
activity tended to be older than patients without such
activity (62.9 ± 9.9 vs. 59.9 ± 9 .2 years, p = 0.08), but there
were no significant differences between the groups in race,
rest blood pressure and serum electrolyte values at the time
Group I
	
Graup2
m-401 1n=143)
Pacitive findings on thallium 33'7 • I6^
cintigeuphy
Positive findings on exercise ECG
50%
075
.
Ischcmia 1,o arobula ory ECG 18% 176
LVH
on echa(LVMl0134rim') 6116' 3951,
LVMI on echo Ie!m 1) 140.5±3160
17.5.9024 .8
-p < 0.01 . Group I verb, Grm
.p 2. 'p < 0905. ECG = ekcuocudiu-
gram: echo = cchoeardiograrn
: LVH = left sentrculua hypertrophy : LVMI =
tell ventricular mass index .
of ambulatory ECO monitoring (Table I) . Group I included
a higher percent of patients who had been receiving a
diuretic drug-hydrochlorothiazide at a maximal daily dose
of 50 mg or metolazone at a dose of 2
.5 mg (60% vs . 41%,
p < 0.04). despite the absence of serum electrolyte differ-
ences . No Group I patient previously treated with a diuretic
agent had a serum potassium or magnesium value below
normal . Although the number of patients who had been
treated with a central sympatholytic agent was small, all
were in Group 2 (p < 0.03) .
Table 2 lists the results of noninvasive tests in the two
romps
. A significantly higher proportion of patients with
than without arrhythmias lead a Positive thallium scintigram
(33% vs. 16"x . p 0dL) . Significantly more patients with
arrhythmias also had echocardiogaphic criteria for left
ventricular hypertrophy (60% vs. 39%, p < 0.05) and the
mean left ventricular mass index in those patients (140 .5 ±
31 .6 vs . 125 .9 t 24-8 g/m2 , p < 0.005) was substantially
greater .
Figures / and 2 illusleetle the proportion of patients with
acintigraphic evidence of ischeneia and echocardiographic
evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy who exhibited ven-
tricular arrhythmfan. Very few patients without isehemia or
hypertrophy had either frequent premature ventricular com-
plexes or ventricular tachycardia . Patients with either a
positive scintigram or echocardiogaphie left ventricular
hypeetrrspay were more likely to have both frequent prema-
ture ventricular complexes (33% and 29% vs. 18% and 15%,
respectively) and ventricular tachycardia (14% and 12% vs .
4% and 2%, respectively) . Patients with both ischemia and
hypertrophy had a very high incidence of both frequent
ectopic activity (41%) and ventricular tachycardia (24%),
and 53% had one of these, in contrast to only 12% ofpatients
who had neither ischemia nor left ventricular hypertrophy .
Thus, the combined presence of scintigraphic ischemia and
left ventricular hypertrophy substantially increased the risk
of ventricular arrhythmias .
Multiple regression analyses of predictors of arrhythndas
(Tables 3 and 4) . To determine whether evidence of ischem-
ia and left ventricular hypertrophy were independent predic-
tors of arrhythmia, we performed stepwise logistic regres-
Group I
b.=4m
Gruup 2
1n=143,
Age lyr( 62,9 -_ 9.9' 59.9 a 9.2
Raw(blacklwhite) 25172 2L64
Systolic BP
(mm Hg) 153.6 n 13.3 153.5 x 20.6
Dia,lnlic HP (mm Hg)
94.3 8.6 94.9 x 9 .6
Rest HR. Holler (beaelmio)
76.6 o 11 .6' 79
.) x
10.5
Senrm polasoum (K')
(mEglliler( 4.2 x 0 .4 4.3 a 0 .4
Strum magnesium
(Me ') (nthq/nlerl 2± 0,2 1 9± 0'_
Prior medication
Dibedc use., 6m 41
Beta-adrenergic blocking agent
I8 24
Calcium channel blocking agent 15
17
ACE
inhibitor 75 22
Alpha-adrenergic blocking agent
6
Central sympalholytic agent I I
Vasodilator 4
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Tame
1 .
Comparison of Patients With (Group 1) and Without
(Group 2) Ventricular Arrhythmia,
Table 2. Noninvasive Test Results in Patients With (Group I) and
Without (Group 2) Ventricular Arehythmias
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TL-ILVH-TL .ILVH . TL-ILVH • TL.ILVH .
(n-e9) (r-19) in-.) ( .- I It
Figure I . The number and percent of patients with frequent I -IOIh)
premature ventricular complexes IPVC's1 is shown for four groups :
those with both a negative thallium-20t seintigram tTL-I and a left
ventricular mass index <134 glmt ILVH-l . [hose with a reversible
scintigraphic defect (TL+) and no left ventricular hypertrophy
(LVH-!1 those with no thallium defect ITL-) and a tuft ventricular
mass index ? 134 elm'- (LVH+) and those with a thallium defect and
left ventricular hypertrophy ITL+. LVH+) . The prevalence of
frequent premature ventricular complexes increases when one or
both tests are positive (p < (1
.03 by chi-square analysis)
.
sion analyses employing four variables: echocardiographic
left ventricular hypertrophy anJ ischemia on thallium scin-
tigraphy, exercise electrocardiography and ambulatory elec-
trocardiography . This analysis was performed with both
dichotomous readings (positive or negative) and quantitative
assessments . Only thallium scintigraphy and echttcardio-
graphic left ventricular hypertrophy achieved p < 11 .111, the
threshold by univariate analyses for entry into the mullifac-
torial analysis (Table 3). Dichotomous classifications of
thallium scintigraphy and left ventricular hypertrophy were
figure 2. the same format is used to show the number and percent
of patirnts with
nonsustained ventricular tachyca is IVT). Again,
.rhythm-
are more common wl
.c
. one -a-re tests are abnormal
(p < 0.0051 . Other abbreviations as in Ftvare I .
JACC Vo1. 19 . No . 4
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significant and independent predictors of ventricular ar-
rhythmias. Similarly, the quantitative measurements (scinti-
graphic ischemia score and tell ventricular mass index) were
significant and independent predictors of arrhythmias .
To determine a•h erher other clinical, laboratory or med-
itofinn rarinhlct were predictors of reetncalur nrrhyUoniou,
an expanded model was employed that included the varia-
bles hsied in Table 4. In addition to scimigraphic ischemia
and echocardiographic led ventricular hypertrophy, previ-
ous treatment with a diuretic agent was a predictor of
ventricular arrhythmias, even though medication had been
withdrawn fur a4 days and no significant differences in
serum electrolytes were seen between the groups with and
without arrhythmia .
Coronary arteriography. Sixteen of the 17 patients with
an abnormal thallium-201 scintigram had significant coro-
nary artery disease, although in I patient the vessel involved
did not supply the area of perfusion abnormality,' two of the
10 patients had severe three-vessel disease with left main
coronary artery involvement, 3 had three-vessel disease
only . 4 had two-vessel disease and the remaining 7 had
one-vessel disease. Six (55%) of the I 1 patients with ventric-
ular Tachycardia were among the patients with positive
thallium-201 scimigraphic findings who had confirmed coro .
nary artery disease .
Discussion
Previous studies . There has been considerable interest
concerning the prevalence of frequent and complex ventric-
ular ectopic activity in patients with essential hypertension
and the factors that may predispose these patients to its
occurrences 118-26)
. Several investigators (18-21) have
reported that ventricular ectopic activity occurs predemi-
nanlly or even exclusively in patients with left ventricular
hyper(rophy. The prevalence of arrhythmias has been found
to increase with the severity of left ventricular hypertrophy,
on the basis of both ECU and echocardiographic criteria
(19 .20,27) . However, although it is well established that the
prevalence of coronary artery disease and the incidence of
coronary events are increased in patients with hypertension,
and especially in those with left ventricular hypertrophy
(
128 .29). previous studies have not systematically or pro-
spectively attempted to exclude or identify patients with
underlying ischemic heart disease .
The present study. Our study is unique because it pro-
spectively screened a large group of asymptomatic patients
with mild to moderate hypertension for silent coronary
artery disease with use of thallium-201 scintigraphy in con .
junction with exercise ECG testing or dipyridamole-induced
coronary vasodilation. The major new finding is that myo-
cardial ischemia, as identified by a reversible scintigraphic
perfusion defect,
is
a powerful and independent predictor of
frequent ventricular ectopic activity and nonsustained ven-
tricular tachycardia in asymptomatic men with hyperten-
sion . Increased left ventricular mass index by two-
IACC Vol. 19 . Ne. 4
Rtarch 15, 1992:903-s
dimensional directed M-mode echocardiography is also a
predictor of these faarms of -roricutar arrhythmia. Signifi-
cantly . both of these findings are independently and addi-
tively correlated with ventricular aethythi , iias . As a result. 9
(53%) of 17 patients with both a posit;-e scintigram and
increased left ventricular mass index had frequent premature
ventricular complexes or nonsustained ventricular lachycar-
dia, in contrast to only 11 (12%) of 89 patients watt neither of
these abnormalities. Patients with one abnormal test,
whether increased left ventricular mass or a:t abnormal
thallium-201 scintigram . had a 264T incidence of ventricular
arrhythmias.
Although coronary arteriography was performed in only a
minority of patients, our results suggest that most of the
reversible scintigraphic defects were due to coronary artery
disease . Seventeen 147%) of the patients with a scin€igraphic
abnormality underwent coronary angicigraphy and in 15 of
these patients the defect corresponded to the distribution of
the significantly stenotic vessel . However, other invesliga-
tots (30,31) have reported a positive thallium-201 scintigram
in patients without significant coronary stenosis who had
hypertensive left ventricular hypertrophy. The high specific-
ity of thallium scintigraphy in the present study probably
results from differences both in the patients studied and in
the method of i nterpretation . to contrast to other series in
which both scintigraphy and coronary atteriagmphy were
performed for the evaluation of chest pain, our patients were
asymptommie . Furthermore, the majority 1 M) of our pa-
tients did not have left ventricular hypertrophy, and none
had severe left ventricular hypertrophy . In addition, our
patients tended to he older and had more risk factors for
coronary artery disease . Finally, the thallimn-201 scinti-
grams were interpreted conservatively and the readers were
aware that the patients were asymptomatic . Thus, we be-
lieve that most of our patients with an abnormal scintigram
had underlying coronary artery disease and this disease is
likely to be involved in the genesis of errhythmias in these
patients.
Mechanism or arrhythmias . The mechanism of arrhyth-
mias in patients without coronary artery disease is uncertain.
Most of our patients had left ventricular hypertrophy, and
only 12% of those without scintigraphic evidence of ischemia
or increased left ventricular mass index had frequent ven-
tricular ectopic activity or nonsustained ventricular rachy-
SZLACHCIC
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Table 3. Multivariate Vnulysis of Predictors of
Vemrieulor Seehvthmia Inoninvasivc tuts wdyf
'Mold p values . Exercise and ambutdur}, IHolrell ECU vailahW, did nut meet the model indnsien nitetia
(un note p < 0 .161 nn goon ur di
c
hon n.il_\\, PVC, - pnoo .i
r arosalar -'PT-: VT =
ucni ota,nt:ynrdu,mhoat, :, twinasinTAde_
cardia
. Hypertrophied myocytes exhibit abnormal mem-
brane properties that may result in reentrant arrhythmias
1321. Fibrosis . particularly in the suhrndncardial region . i s
also present in hypertrophied myocardium and also may
result in such arrhythmias
. Coronary vascular reserve is
abnormal in animal models and in patients with left ventric-
ular hypertrophy
(9
.10). Because the abnormalities of myo-
cardial hood flow tend lobe confined to the subendocardium
and to be nonlocalized, ischemia could be present without
accompanying scintigraphic abnormalities
. These conditions
could provide the substrate for ventricular arrhythmias (33)
.
A preliminary study by Caste et al . (34) found an increased
incidence of inducible reentrant heats and nonsustained
ventricular lachycardia when left ventricular hypertrophy
was present in a small group of patients with essential
hypertension undergoing programmed electrical stimulation .
Given the potential mechanisms of
arrhythmia;
in patients
with left ventricular hypertrophy- it is not surprising that the
combination of an increased left ventricular mass and coro-
nary artery disease should be associated with a particularly
high incidence of ventricular eclopic activity .
Rate of diuretic therapy. Another interesting finding was
the greater prevatence of ventricular arrhythmias among
patients who had previously received diuretic drags
. This
finding wasdeteeed during multiple regression analysis with
use of a model that included several clinical variables, the
results of noninvasive testing and the medications that
patients took before the study . This result was somewhat
unexpected, because medication had been withdrawn =4
days earlier, and there were no differences in serum potas-
sium or magnesium concentrations between patients with
Table 4. Expanded Multivariate Analysis for Predictors of
Fregneat premature Ventricular Complexes or
Ventricular T'achycardia
Vadahles Chi-square
pvaine
EchuuardiographkLVII 6.62 <a.010
Scintigraphie ischemia 4.55 <O.o33
Prior RnaRhd'uuticagent 3.91 00.040
Variables analyzed but rot rood sigpibcam; age. race. systolic and
diastalichloodpioesure .hautrate .saumpoiussiumlK'I.se magnesium
Mg'-i.
cteutinine . ischenua on exercise and ambulatory eleclrocardiog-
taiSy, other medineions. Rx = treaiaenL atha abbreviation as in Table 2.
Eehocnnbngnpbk LVH
in = 751
ArrhIi,rdn Q~aliuliee Qnunnuvue
Q9atilmh'c Qvaatitalisd
PVCs .lilh 6ai .1 (W Ml
Ox
VT
6,11 :
0.0: OAX oaa-
Frequent PVC, er v'T 0.04 li 1)t (191
ant
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and without ectopic activity. Indeed . the presence of
ar-
rhyiiBlJius was not related riiher to the dose of the diuretic
drug or to electrolyte concenifallelts, However, residual
effects of long-term diuretic therapy an intracellular electro-
lytes may have been present.
Conclusions .
The present study is the first to use exten-
sive noninvasive testing to assess the prevalence or ventric-
ulararrhythmias in a large series of men With asymptomatic
essential hypertension in whom all medications have been
withdrawn . Our results demonstrate that both silent coro-
nary artery disease and left ventricular hypertrophy arc
significant and independent predict- of
frequent ventricu-
lar ectopic activity and nonsustained ventricular tachycar-
dia
. The combination
of these factors is associated with a
particularly high incidence of ventricular arrhythmias : the
absence of both identities a group with Few arrhythmias .
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